Improved protection against tuberculosis after boosting the BCG-primed mice with subunit Ag 85a delivered through intact skin with deformable vesicles.
To improve vaccination against tuberculosis (TBC) with Bacillus Calmette-Guerin (BCG), we introduce novel, non-invasive, secondary immunisations relying on epicutaneous (e.c.) applications of the TBC subunit antigen, Ag 85a, associated with deformable carrier vesicles. Immuno-boosting with such antigen-vesicles recruits more CD11c positive cells into the draining murine lymph nodes, and typically stimulates, especially the proximal, immune cells more than immunogen injections. Non-invasive antigen application also protects mice better against an infection with TBC. Subcutaneous injections of vesicular Ag 85a into BCG-primed mice mainly yield IgG1 and IgG2a, indicative of a mixed Th1 and Th2 response. Conversely, transcutaneous immuno-boosts of such mice with a deformable vesicle-Ag 85a combination mainly generate serum IgA and IgG2a, indicative of an IgA facilitated, Th1-mediated, immune response. The Ag 85a specific antibody titres are generally low, but T lymphocytes also proliferate in the immunised mice. The new, partially non-invasive, vaccination method lowers the burden of pulmonary infection with M. tuberculosis. In mice immunised with Ag85a associated with deformable vesicles we measured 116× (e.c.) to 51× (s.c.) lower colony forming units number in spleen and 9× (e.c.) to 3× (s.c.) lower such number in lungs.